
November 23 - December 23, 2013
Inspired by the original German Christkindlmarkts, the 2nd Annual Peoples Gas Holiday Market brings a cherished European tradition to 

Downtown Pittsburgh that mixes international fl air with local charm. Experience a one-of-a-kind holiday shopping village as you stroll through 
an illuminated Market Square, weaving through Alpine-style wooden chalets, brimming with high quality gifts. 

The Peoples Gas Holiday Market is made possible by the generous support of the Colcom Foundation and Laurel Foundation.

Join us for the Grand Opening 
of the second annual Peoples 

Gas Holiday Market, Saturday, 
November 23 at 10:00 a.m., 

followed by an entire day of 
live entertainment.

market square
OPEN DAILY*
Sun. 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs. 11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 11:00 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

*Closed on Thanksgiving

SANTA’S HOUSE
In return for a donation to the Greater Pittsburgh Community 
Food Bank, receive a complimentary photo with Santa.

Sun. Noon - 4:00 p.m.
Mon.-Fri. Noon - 3:00 p.m. &  4:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Sat. Noon - 3:00 p.m. &  4:00 - 8:00 p.m.

DowntownPittsburgh.com/Holidays

In return for a donation to the Greater Pittsburgh Community 
Food Bank, receive a complimentary photo with Santa.



1 ALPINE HERITAGE
Hand-blown Austrian glass, handmade Austrian cloister work, 
hand-painted ornaments, and polish pottery.

2 CHA CHING
Jewelry handmade from coins and tokens, including earrings, pendants, 
bracelets, cuffl inks, money clips, tie clips, and necklaces.

3 CHRISTMAS CREATIONS
Handmade ceramic Dutch Delftware ornaments, hand-painted glass blown 
ornaments, ornament and tea light votives. Christmas Creations will offer 
onsite engraving of German beer boots, glasses, steins, Christmas ornaments, 
and more.

4 THE DANCING WOLF
Hand-carved wooden natural style animal sculptures, whimsical animals, 
mystical creatures, small gifts, ornaments, and candle holders.

5 EURO HAUS
A selection of gifts from the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Russia, Ukraine, Italy, 
Turkey, China, and USA including jewelry, blown glass ornaments, religious 
items, icons, rosaries, pouches, Pashmina, cashmere and satin scarves, old 
world Santas, snowmen, nutcrackers, and German stars.

6 EUROPEAN FOLK ART
Polish folk art including glass hand-painted ornaments, wooden hand-carved 
boxes, Santas, eggs, plates, Polish regional dolls, Polish Christmas music, 
Polish pottery, nesting dolls, as well as Polish hats, t-shirts, and jackets.

7 GIFTS FROM AFAR
Russian and Ukrainian hand-crafted souvenirs including dolls, Santas, 
lacquered hand-painted boxes, glass fi gurines, wooden ornaments, wooden 
toys, Polish jewelry, and Lithuanian candle houses.

8 THE GLASS HAUS
Glass ornaments, glass animals, and additional holiday glass items.

9 GORILLA DUST DESIGNS
Jewelry made using a combination of hand-painted art and recycled objects, 
including spoons, scrabble tiles, and dominos. Items include pendants, 
bracelets, and watches.

10 HIMALA HOME
Hand-crafted Nepali felt products, hand bags, hats, children’s bags, 
handmade cashmere and silk products, hand-knit woolen sweaters, caps, 
gloves, socks, and scarves.

11 HONEY BEE ENTERPRISES
German and European honey, mixed honey with apples, cinnamon, and 
hazelnuts, handmade beeswax candles, Christmas ornaments, body care 
products, soaps, bubble bath, and shower gels.

vendors

4 THE DANCING WOLF

7 GIFTS FROM AFAR

8 THE GLASS HAUS



12 KÄTHE WOHLFAHRT  
Premier purveyors of fi ne German 
Christmas items (see below).

13 LINDA BARNICOTT 
Limited edition art prints, framing options, 
giftware, ornaments, magnets, notecards, 
mugs, and Pittsburgh themed items.

14 LITTLE ATHENS CATERING
Packaged assortment of Greek and 
American pastries.

15 LITTLE EUROPE BY PALKO
Hand-blown and painted Christmas 
ornaments, unique wooden toys, Russian 
nesting dolls, and jewelry.

16 NICE TREE    
Brings the old fashioned Christmas tree 
farm to Downtown Pittsburgh. Offering 
live trees, potted trees, designer 
wreaths, swags, poinsettias, garlands 
and cut greens. Hours will vary so check 
downtownpittsburgh.com/holidays for 
updates. 

17 OLD GERMAN CHRISTMAS
German glass, wood, and pewter 
ornaments.

18 PITTSBURGH IRISH FESTIVAL 
CELTIC GIFT SHOP
Irish merchandise including ornaments, 
jewelry, tea, sweaters, bags, ties, books, 
hats, and much more.

19 SPECIALTY CONCESSIONS
Sweet and savory strudels, pretzels, 
bratwurst, and pastries.

20 STYLE TRUCK
Outerwear accessories for women and 
children including hats, scarves, and 
gloves as well as trinkets, purses, 
and jewelry.

21 VESSEL STUDIO GLASS
Hand-blown glass, made in Pittsburgh, 
ornaments, vases, bowls, cheese trays, 
candy canes, snowmen, snowfl akes, 
and others.

22 WAGMAN DESIGNS
Natural fashion jewelry made with 
shell, glass, wood, pearls, and 
metal components in combination 
with silver, jeweler’s wire and other 
hypoallergenic materials.

23 WENDELL AUGUST FORGE
Hailing from Grove City, PA, Wendell 
August Forge brings to the market 
hand-hammered metal giftware 
including ornaments and collectibles 
made from the roof of the Civic Arena, 
as well as beautiful pieces highlighting 
Downtown Pittsburgh and the region.

24 Z & N ARTEL
Hand crafted Faberge egg-style 
pendants, dolls, Santas, snowmen, 
angels, lacquered boxes, Soviet-era 
emblems, fl asks, cookbooks, and 
jewelry.

käthe wohlfahrt12

Bringing Christmas traditions to Downtown Pittsburgh, Käthie 
Wohlfahrt presents an exceptional variety of handcrafted gift 
items. Found in Christmas markets throughout the world, 
Käthie Wohlfahrt takes visitors to a German Christmas world. 
Their gift items including advent calendars, nutcrackers, music 
boxes, steins, chocolates, wooden, pewter, glass ornaments 
and much more.

23 WENDELL AUGUST

24 Z & N ARTEL


